
BOOK NOW!

Let’s get the party started

Visit our website for tickets and more information
grandchancellorhotels.com/hotel-grand-chancellor-adelaide

Featuring

Hotel Grand Chancellor

CHRISTMASparty
Season

Friday tickets $115

Saturday tickets $128 

Ticket includes Christmas 
buff et, beverage package 
& entertainment.

FRI 13 + Sat 14 
DECEMBER

FRI 20 + Sat 21 
DECEMBER



Christmas Buffet Menu
Antipasto deli

Smoked turkey breast fillets with mango chutney
Champagne ham with marinated asparagus and artichoke

Lemon pepper spiced chicken with cucumber yoghurt
Antipasto with feta, semi dried tomato, olives, salami

Selection of pickles and condiments

Fresh from the sea
Chef’s selection of market fresh seafood

Vegie Garden salad station
Chat potato salad with sour cream, grain mustard and spring onion

Minted Coleslaw with garlic aioli
Chickpea salad, roasted peppers, eggplant and baby spinach

Green garden salad

Choose your slice Carving Station
Roast turkey with cranberry sauce

Seasoned roast leg of lamb with mint glaze
Roasted pork scotch with apple sauce

Gather and graze
Indian butter chicken with steamed jasmin rice

Mac and cheese with seafood selection and fine herbs
Hokkien mee noodles with asian greens and sprouts

Roasted cocktail potatoes with rosemary salt
Hot steamed vegetables
Crusty fresh bread rolls

Cake, Dessert and treat table to finish
Coffee, tea and chocolates

Beverages
4.5 hour Beverage Package includes

Angove Long Row Chardonnay Pinot Noir
Angove Long Row Moscato

Angove Long Row Sauvignon Blanc 
Angove Long Row Shiraz

Thatchers Cider
Coopers Dry & Session Ale

Coopers Light
Soft drink & juice

 
Cash Bar facilities are also available should you 

wish to purchase other beverages



Table Allotments:
Tables are seated in groups of 10. With a minimum of 
10 people required to secure a private table. Individual 
booking and smaller groups will be seated together to 
make up a table of 10. Table configurations cannot be 
guaranteed, and are subject to change.
IMPORTANT: Groups looking to purchase their tickets 
individually are required to share the same company 
or group name. Without this information, we cannot 
guarantee you will be seated together.

Can I pay a deposit?
We allow deposits for bookings of 20 people or more. 
Please contact the Christmas coordinator on 
08 8237 3803 or events@hgcadelaide.com.au. 

Can I pay by cheque?
Yes, please contact the coordinator on on 
08 8237 3803 or events@hgcadelaide.com.au for the 
details.

Venue:
In the instance of unforeseen circumstances the Hotel 
reserves the right to transfer to another venue. The 
group contact person will be informed in advance. No 
monetary compensation will be offered.

What is included in the cost?
Included in the ticket price is a Christmas buffet dinner, 
4.5 hours drinks package and of course the fabulous 
entertainment of Chunky Custard.

Do I have to bring my printed ticket to the event?
All guests must hold a ticket to gain entry to the show.
Are there ID requirements or an age limit to enter the 
event?
All guests attending the show must be aged 18 years 
and over. Valid identification must be provided upon 
entry to the show.

Can I update my registration information?
You can update your registration information by logging 
into Eventbrite.

The name on the registration/ticket doesn’t match 
the attendee. Is that okay?
Tickets will state the company or group name, unless 
otherwise specified at the time of booking.

What is the refund policy?
All deposits, payments and tickets are strictly non-
refundable and under no circumstances will refunds be 
issued. In the instance of a reduction in numbers, any 
payments already made will be forfeited and are not 
able to be used to offset other costs.

What is the dress code for the night?
The dress code for the evening is Cocktail. Dress Jeans 
are acceptable.

What time can we enter the room?
You will be allowed entrance to the Ballroom from 
7pm. If you arrive earlier you are welcome to wait in 
Sebastyan’s Bar located on the ground floor. 

What time does the show finish?
The show formally finishes at 11:30pm, however the 
band may elect to continue beyond this time. The 
beverage package will cease being served at 11:30pm.

What are my transport options getting to the event?
Public transport is readily available and within a short 
distance from the Hotel Grand Chancellor.

What can/can’t I bring to the event?
No external food or beverage is permitted within the 
function.

Can I get a discounted accommodation rate?
Please contact the hotel directly on 08 8231 5552 
Monday to Friday – business hours or email stay@
hgcadelaide.com.au, and quote “Hotel Grand 
Chancellor Christmas Show”
Discounted rates are subject to availability

Where can I contact the organiser with any 
questions?
You can contact our Christmas Coordinator on 
08 8237 3803 or events@hgcadelaide.com.au, 
Monday to Friday during business hours.

Terms & Conditions and Frequently asked questions


